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GERMANS REARM »TEHRITQRHL MIIE OFTEUTONS CAPTURE 
TOWN OF TSOMANA

Despite Adverse Conditions Total is $540,368 06, Remark
able Evidence^of Government’s Careful Administra
tion of Affairs of Njw Brunswick.

I

Arrived at- Point Sixteen Miles from Bucharest, the 
‘‘Paris of the East,” and Continued March on 
Capital — Enemy- Within Shelling Distance of 
Capital at Late Hour Last Night.

ROUMANIANS FORCED TO FALL BACK TO GLAV- 
ATZIOTZU, 37 M1LESFROM BUCHAREST—RUS
SIAN OFFENSIVE APPARENTLY NOT IMPEDING 
TEUTONS—BRITISH AND GERMANS CLASH 
NEAR YPRES—FIGHTING NEAR MONASTIR.

k “Most Serious Time”, Says Kaiser William 
Bethmann - Mollweg Again Announces His
Country Ready to End The War.

—*---------- :------------------\

TEUTON HIGH OFFICIALS WILLING TO CALL WAR 
OFF IF EXISTENCE AND FUTURE OF GERMANY 
IS GUARANTEED— MOST OUTSPOKEN SENTI- 
MENTS YET UTTERED.

■*—
eidered that the stumpage collection 
tor the year ending October 31et, ISIS, 
is |70,000 less than during the previ
ous year.This is accounted tor by the 
fact that., lumbermen on the North 
Shore had 
than ordinarily. Yet with this large 
decrease the total territorial revenue 
for the year is only $50,000 leas than 
In 1916, when the largest amount In 
history was collected. It te, therefore, 
evident that the affairs of this prov
ince are being prudently and wisely 
administered by the present Provin
cial Government and the announce
ment today of this wonderful showing 
will be read by the people of New 
Brunswick with a feeling of pride.

Stumpage Decrease.
While there was a decrease In the 

stumpage collection, it is noteworthy 
that an increase in the game license

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 30.—Respite ad- 

t by the
war in Europe, the lack of tfansporta- 
tton facilities and the scarcity 

New Brunswick*-

conditions brought atoou 
l Europe, the lack ofytin

4 of ton-
a smaller cut last winterterritorial 

October
3let, 1916, is $540,386.0C according 
to the annuoncement ma e today by 
the Department of Landi ’and Mines.

1-K3 t
ending

nage,
revenue for the year

ALLIES WILL 
LAND TROOPS 

AT PIRAEUS

Exceptional Shov ng.
The amount of the te ltori&l rev

enue for the past year > an excep
tional one, having excelled all ex
pectations, being well above the 
average. Last year Nev 
had its greatest territoAti revenue 
when $591,095.14 was competed, this 
amount having been a 
one, and never before ajfc>roac 
this province. The cvUesjtion 1 
past year, however, is1 equally ae ex
tensive, and is evidence of the care
ful administration of fh| alljaire of 
this province by the Prtmncial Gov
ernment. Premier Georgia J. Clarke, 
Minister of Lands and Ml*es, has car
ried on the work of thls-de pertinent 
in an efficient manner a&d it 
congratulated, along with thp 
members of the present ^ 
tion tor the excellent dfl 
territorial revenue of New 
at a time when condition! 
what handicapped by a-jk 
war.

Berlin, Nov. 30, by wireless to SayvilleH-Emperor William aent the fol
lowing telegram to Chancellor Von Bethmann-HollWeg on the chancel- 

1 lor’s sixtieth birthday:
“I thank you from my heart for the loyal faithfulness with which, In 

this most serious $ime, you have stood at my side, giving advice and 
assistance. May God give you, In your new life, health and vigor for 
further work in the service of the king and the beloved country. May 
He give you and ua all a final victorious end of this stormy time of 
struggle.”

Brunswick

Hhenomenal 
bed in 
for the

The forces of Field Marshal Von Mackeneen are within shelling 
distance of the southern forte which protect Bucharest, the capital of 
Roumanie. Driving along the railroad leading north from Giurgiu, 
Von Mackeneen has captured Teem ana, sixteen miles south of Bucha
rest, and at last accounts was still making progress towards hie objec
tive. Mganwhlle the army of General Von Falkenhayn Is keeping up 
its pressure against the Roumanians we«t and northwest of the capital, 
In the center having forced the Roumanians to fall back to Glavatzl- 

I otzu, thirty-seven miles from Bucharest, and farther north having 
captured the town of Campulung, thus opening the way for the unhln- 

1 dered advance of all troops of the Central Powers through the Torz- 
| burg Pass Into Wallachla.

Russian Offensive.
She offensive begun by the Russians 

taYfce region of Kirlibaba apparently 
is not impeding, to any extent, the 
Teutonic inroads into Roumanie. Ad
ditional gains are conceded to the 
Russians in this region, but again it 
is asserted that they have been dearly 
paid for iq casualties.

The Roumanians on the north and 
northwest fronts have made progress 
In the Buzeu and Prahova valleys.

In none of the other theatres has 
there been any fighting of great in
tensity. The big guns of the bellige
rents on tflue front in France and Bel
gium are still active at various points.

Engagement Near Yprea.
The only Infantry engagement re-

I ported was near Ypres, where, in an
II attack on a two-mile front, the British 

were repulsed1, according to Berlin.
Both Berlin and Sofia record! the re
pulse of Entente Allied atacks in the 
region of Monastir, Serbia, where

L rain and fog are hindering the opera-
ll lions.

In the Russian theatre Turkish 
troops have stopped strong Russian 
attacks on the Zlota Lipa river in Ga
latia.

The much discussed1 bill providing 
for compulsory service of civilians for 
war service in Germany, known pop
ularly as the "man power bill," has 
been introduced in the Reichstag. In 
introducing it Chancellor Von Beth- 
dpun-Hollweg again reiterated that 
Germany was ready to end thé war by 
a peace guaranteeing the existence of 
the German nation.

Teutons Near Bucharest.

! of between $4,000 and $5,000 is report
ed. The department also announces 
today a 25 per cent. Increase in royal-Greek Government Seizes t(ie 

Post Office and Telegraph 
Lines in Athens, Expelling 
French.

Germany Wants Peace.
Benito, Nov. 30.—In an adduces to 

tftie Reichstag, to fottrotiuctog the men 
power bill. Chancellor Venn Bethmeam- 
'Hotiweg again announced that Ger
many was ready to end the war by a 
peace guaranteeing the existence aril 
future of the notion.

“The war continues -with its destruc
tive fonças,’ tihe «haacefcjor said, “ac
cordingly ouj enemies desire it. They 
celabuMcd the past summer as a W . 
iod of victory. But did they obtain 
w-hjait they -wanted? Our lines are un
broken and Roumanda, through which 
a great change of events was expect
ed, is now atoning for what she did. 
God has helped us up to the (present. 
Hie will help ue further.

•But, gentlemen, tide night ought 
net to make us forget duty. Our ene
mies do not yet desire peace. They 
have superior niuanbers at their com
mand and «’most 'the whole world de
livers war material to iVhem."

The clvaocellor urged the necessity 
to do everything to Germany's power 
din icrder to manufacture the necessary 
war material, saying: "The bands that 
are idle assist the enemy."

War Minister Talks.
The war minister, Lieut. General 

Von Stein, pointed out the paramount 
role of war material during the prés
ent conflict He said the heroism of 
tlie troops at the front imposed upon 
every German at hume the necessity 
of providing the requisite -material! s, 
and added:

"The enemy has suffered appalling 
losses from our artillery. For a long 
ltd me a very energetic Fench general 
stood apposite my sector. We found 
on /prisoners and on the dead docu
ments which mostly werte imcomipre- 
iiensilb-le to us. From tliem we learneti 
how many death sentences were pass
ed by the general on his own soldiers.

Minister of Interior.

g been collected inties, $17,000 havto
royalties during the past year as com
pared with $14,000 during the pre
vious year. The renewal of timber li
censes also netted an increase of 
$2,500, while more new ground was 
applied for and an increase In this 
of about $4,600. There was also a gain 
in mining licenses Issued of nearly 
$8,000 and also an increase of 125 per 
cent, in the amount of fines collected 
tor violation of the game and fire 

2- !«.««, Showing that the. dopariiMBt.

to be 
other

ARMY STILL 
AT LIBERTY

itra-
lon of

BULLETIN.
Athens, Nov. 30, via London, 

Dec. 1.—The Entente Allies are

;k,
pathians we gained possession of 
Rukada Height, eleven versts south
west of Wakarka, capturing 100 Ger
mans and three machine guns.

"In the region of the heights east 
of Kirlibaba, the battle to still pro
ceeding. In tire last two days we have 
taken about 900 prisoners in this 
neighborhood, and captured thirteen 
machine guns, two bomb throwers, 
one mine thrower and two projectors. 
Kirlibaba is under our fire."

ARevenue Rema
The revenue of the past year is all 

the more remarkable when it is ijon-

ready to begin the debarkation of 
troops at Piraeus, the port of 
Athena.

The Greek government has re
taken control of the post offices 
and telegraph lines in Athene, ex
pelling the French control offices.

What King Promised.
Athens, Ntov, 29, visa (London, Nov. 

30.—According to an Bmtemte diplo
mat, King Oonatiaatine has given, as
surances to Admiral Du Fournwt, oom- 
mandler of the Anglo-French fleet to 
the Mediterranean, that order will .be 
maintained Friday, the date tif the ex-

has a stricter enforcement of these
laws.

Major General Maurice Says 
the Fact Encouraging but 
Fears German Success.

HUN R-BOATS 
ON THIS SIDE

SIR ROBERT 
WILL TOUR

Violent. Roumanian Fighting.
Bucharest, Nov. 30, v|a London— 

The Roumanian troops have taken a 
stand along the Gl&vatziotzu river, 
south of Bucharest. The war office 
today reports violent fighting on htis 
front, and also all along the line in 
the north. The announcement fol-

"On the northern and northwestern 
fronts there have been .violent actions 
along the whole line. We made pro
gress in the Buzeu and Prapova val
leys.

“On the western front violent ac
tions are proceeding on the ÇjMavatzl-

“On the southern front the situation 
is unchanged."

(

London, Nov. 30.—Although satisfied 
that the Roumanian army is still ab
solutely intact, Maj.-General F. B. Mau
rice, chief director of military opera
tions at the war office, told the Asso
ciated Press today that further ad
vance by the Germans would mean a 
considerable success for them. General 
Maurice said:

“There is no use minimizing the 
fate that the further advance of the 
Germans means a considerable suc
cess as a step forward gives them 
the corn district, while a further step 
means their possession of the oil belts. 
Russia to moving, however, and the 
fact that the Roumanian army is still 
intact is encouraging.

THE WEST
plraftfloo of the Bdmdirai’s ultimatum tor
Rlhe surrender of me Greek artillery. After Speaking in Montreal 
The diplomat also says that on the 
other hand Admiral Du Fouroet has 
promised that, the measures he wüül 
take to induce comipltamce with hie -de
mand will not include foncSMe seizure

Shipping of Entente Allies 
Again Warned to Beware 
of German Submarihes.

and Quebec Prime Minister
Will Go to Pacific Coast.i

I
British Report.

London, Nov. 30.—The official com
munication from British headquarters 
in France issued tonight reads:

"There te nothing to report except 
artillery duels along the front The 
enemy’s artillery fire was particularly 
heavy between the Rivers Somme and 
Ancre.”

Boston, Nov. 30.—Shipping circles 
reported tonight that radio messages 
warning allied shipping to avoid the 
regular et 
the reported presence of German sub
marines on this side of the Atlantic, 
had been sent out today, at least one 
every four hours. The warnings are 
believed to have come from - allied 
cruisers patrolling the coast and the 
British government stations at Ber
muda and Halifax.

Ottawa, Nov. 30—Sir Robert Bor
den is to tour the country in a nation
al service campaign. He will speak 
in Montreal next Wednesday niglht 
and In Quebec Thursday night; Win
nipeg December 11, and afterwards 
in the chief western cities from there 
to the coast. The tour will end in 
Toronto, December 22. R. B. Bennett, 
M. P., will accompany the premier.

DR. SCHOFIELD 
CONSECRATED

VCCTfRfllV FREDERICTON NATIVE Ita I LOUAI HJ,. EM n|g SCHOONER ARTHUR J.
MED ON TIDE

FUHI OF 
FRANZ JOE

ship lanes because of

French Statement
Paris. Nov. 30.—The communication 

issued by' the war office tonight reads: 
"South of the Somme the enemy ar- 

The Roumanian town of Tzomana, tlUery. energetically shelled by us, 
sixteen miles south orBucharest, has bombed our front from Bois Chaulnes 
been captured by the Teutonic forces, to Bemay. There was no infantry ac- 
the war office announces.

The announcement follows :
“Having attacked the Roumanians 

along the road from the Danube to
ward Bucharest, near Gluimanzl,
Tzalugareni and Tzomana, the enemy 
occupied the latter position towards 
evening.

“The situation in Dobrudja is un
changed.”

The new Russian offensive in the 
Carpathians has resulted in consider
able gaina, it is announced1 officially.
Heavy fighting to proceeding for pos
session of tflre important pass through 
the Carpathians at Kirlibaba, and to
day’s announcement says the town of 
Kirlibaba is now within rifle range of 
the Russians.
“On the western front, in the re- 

f the village of Peraplianka, 
last of Smorgon (cê.st of Vilina) 
enemy forces attempted to ad

vance on our trenches," says today’s 
communication from the war office.
"They were checked by our fire and 
driven back to their own entrench-

Petrogracb, Nov. 30, via London—

London, Dec. 1—The funeral pro
cession of the late Emperor Francis 
Joseph, says a Vienna despatch, re
ceived by way of Berne, left at two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon the Hof- 
burg chapel, where the body toad lain 
in state since Monday, and traversed 
the streets of Vienna to Saint Steph
en's Cathedral. The hearse was 
drawn by eight horses, and surround
ed by an imperial body guard, lackeys 
and pages bearing torches and cruci-

Emperor Charles drove direct to 
tike Cathedral, where he waited, with 
the empress, the kings of Bulgaria, 
Bavaria, Saxony and VVufttemberg.

Cardinal Piffel, Archbishop of Vi
enna, officiated', assisted by four car
dinals, ten bishops and fbrty-eight 
priests. At the conclusion of the 
funeral service Emperor Charles walk
ed behind the coffin to the the Capu
chin church, wthere the coffin was 
placed in the crypt.

tion.
"In Champagne the fire of our trench 

guns exploded an enemy munition de
pot in the -region of Massigee.

"In the Argonne we exploded, north 
of Four De Paris, three camouflets, 
which shattered a mine work of the 
enemy. There is nothing to report on 
the rest of the front.

“Aviation: Sub-Lieut. Nungeseer, it 
is established, has brought down his 
eighteenth airplane."

Dr. Htiffenbcii, minister of the inter
ior, said:

In tihiiis W4

Very Rev. C. D. Schofield, D. D., 
was consecrated bishop of Columbia 
yesterday at fmposing services In 
Victoria, B. C. Bishop Schofield was 
formerly a resident of this city and 
was dean of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Fredericton at the time of his eleva
tion to the Episcopate. He to a 
graduate of King’s College, Windsor, 
which conferred the honorary degree 
of doctor of divinity upon him.

At 9.30 o’clock yesterday morning 
a celebration of the Holy Eucharist 
was celebrated in the Mission Church

e army and . Bead emmy 
jfciin bande for an Indis

soluble union. Underneath itlhe Ger
man sail are rich treasures, tout they 
musit be Lifted to the daylight. This 
is a war carried on, not only with arms 
but it is an economic war of nations. 
England, which always speaks of pro
tecting neutrals, has by her interfér
ence with malls, spying system and 
blacklists, out off necessary imports 
from them and has caused them more 
damage tb«ui ever an enemy could do.

“jn this economic war we. together 
with our aliiies, «tend in all essential 
tilings alone. Our enemies can con
tinue to import /from across the seas. 
Half the* world is at our enemies dâs-

"We have no trams-Atlantic imports ; 
iwe must rely upon our own work, and 
must produce what we need by our 
awn work. The earth yields what we 
need for food. But we must work.

Bangor, Me., Nov. SO1—James J. 
Fahey and Mrs. Fahpy observed 
Thanksgiving today by celebrating the 
60th anniversary of their wedding. 
The couple maintained open house, 
the feetivities lasting from early un
til a late hour. The large barn on 
the Fahey estate was occupied by the 
young people for dancing. Many 
presents were received by the popular 
couple.

Mr. Fahey was born in Fredericton, 
N. B., July 4, 1843, the son of James 

S. John Baptist by Rev. J. B. Young Fahey. His wife was Miss Mary L.
Whalen of Bangor. They had ten 
children, one of whom to Joseph M. 
of McAdam, N. B., C. P. R. train dis
patcher.

Crew Rescued by Steamer 
Rockingham—Nova Scotia 
Craft Well Known in St. 
John.

German Statement
Berlin, Nov. 30, via Sayville.—The 

evening communication issued by the 
war office says:

“There has been lively firing occa
sionally north and south at the 
Somme.

“Turkish troops have repulsed 
strong Russian attacks on the Zlota 
Lipa river (Galicia.)

“In Roumanie the situation Is un-» 
changed, but remains favorable to us.

"Partial enemy attacks northwest at 
Monaetir failed."

Italian Statement

The crew of the 
schooner Arthur J. Parker, well known 
In 8L John, abandoned on fire at sea 
has been rescued by the stèamerRock- 
ingham, bound from Liverpool, Eng., 
to Baltimore.

The crew was picked up about 3(H) 
miles from Halifax.

The Arthur J. Parker sailed from 
Weymouth, Maas., on Nov. 4 with a 
cargo of phosphate for .Halifax.

Nova Scotia

with special intercession on behalf of 
Dr. Schofield.

n<
Asiago plateau. Enemy billets at Can- 
azei, in the Upper Avlaao ,&nd at Bri- 
tof, on the Middle Isonzo, were set on 
fire, and escaping troops were caught 
by our batteries."

UNCLE Si DID 
MODE TROUBLES 

ON HIS HINDS

NEWCASTLE MAN DEAD; 
ST. JOHN MIN WOUNDED‘ Heavy Fighting.

Berlin, Nov. 30, via wireless to Say
ville.—Heavy fighting continues on 
the Macedonian front, where the Bn-

“Our* artillery dispersed three col
each about a battalion strong.

which Were moving eastward from , . ^ „ u
the outskirts of the little town of are reported In the Saroa VaMey, on
Gorodichi. the northern elopes of Monte Pasubio, , .

ta the regie* of the village of .end in toe Upper Aetico Valley," aeys 
Korytaiza we ‘captured a salient ene-1 today'e official report. ment of November 29 recorde the fell
ing position which projected deeply | “We shelled enemy positions In the ure of etx attache near Orunlshta, east 
into our front. In the wooded Cat- Adige and Aetico valleys end on the of the Cerna river bend.

and once more inan e /peace."
Rome, via London. Nov. 30.—“In the 

Trent!no movements of the enemy 8. Knapp, commanding the American 
naval forces in Dominican waters, has 
by proclamation declared a military 
rule in the Dominican Republic to 
break the deadlock in the local gov
ernment, and carry out the treaty ob
ligations of the United States.

N. B.
Corporal W. W. Rosa, 8t. John, N.

Died of wounds- 
R. Hare, Newcastle, N. B.

tente Allies are making strong at- Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Casualty list:
Infantry. B.

Wounded—
Gunner A. C. Johnson, Fredericton,Washington, Nov. 30—Captain H.
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